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he road to Capitol Hill has been
well traveled by Maryland Law
School faculty this year, as an
increasing number have been tapped to
testify before Congress on issues ranging
from gene patenting to election fraud.
"Speaking before legislative bodies,
especially Congress in Washington D.C.,
is an important way of informing and
influencing the making of public policy,"
says Michael Van Alstine, associate dean
for research and faculty development,
adding, "It's who we are as a law school."
Law School Professor Michael
Greenberger, who was a senior official
of the Commodity Futures Trading
Commission during the Clinton
administration, was particularly busy as
skyrocketing fuel prices began to occupy
the attention of Congress in 2008. He resrified more than a half-dozen times before
Senate and Congressional committees.
"We are paying, some believe, as high as
a 50 percent premium to the pockets of oil
speculators who are operating in markets
rhar are completely unpoliced," he said.
"It's the equivalent of telling a community
the crime rate is low, we're pulling the
police hack, they're too expensive, be sure
ro lock your doors."
When it came to protecting public
health and the environment, Robert
Percival shared insights about the result
of Supreme Court decisions to cur back
federal jurisdiction of the Clean Water
Act and Rena Steinzor testified about the
federal Superfund.
Speaking before the U.S. House
Committee on Transportation and
Infrastructure, Percival said thar "some
of the most fundamental premises of our
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environmental laws (are) under assault in
the courts," and called upon Congress to
"carefully monitor the state of environmental law and, when necessary, repair
our legal safety net with new legislation."
Sreinzor shared her testimony before
the U.S. Senate Environmental
and Public Works Committee's
S u p e h d and Environmental H d t h
Subcommittee, arguing that "more
than any other environmental program,
Superfund is a victim of compassion
fatigue and political doublespeak" and
urging "the reinstatement of Superfund
taxes and continued rigorous oversight of
the implementation of this vital program."
Other faculty who testified ar Capitol
Hill hearings in 2007-2008 include:
David Super, an expert on
administrative law, who testified before ,
the U.S. House of Representatives'
Subcommittee on Elections, which
was examining possible censorship and
partisanship at the Election Assistance
Commission (EAC).
The commission, created to address
voting problems identified in the disputed
2000 presidential election, had come under
criticism for alleged lack of transparency
and concern about management.
"EAC's research activities should be
wholly transparent," Super stated. "In such
a politically charged atmosphere, transparency is even more vital than quality.
"Should EAC withhold reports, even
bad reports, from public scrutiny, it will
invite doubts about what criteria it applied
to withhold the report," Super said, adding
that the EAC also should not edit the
reports or tell the researchers to do so.
"The only proper course for EAC to follow
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Law School Professor Michael Greenberger testified
on Capitol Hill about speculation and regulation
in the energy markets more than a half-dozen times
in the 2007-08 academic year

with a commisSianed report it believes
is flawed would be to release that report
together with a statement of what it
believes the flaws to be," he said.
Lawrence Sung, director of the
School of Law's Intellectual Property Law
Program, who testified before the House
Subcommittee on Courts, the Internet,
and Intellectual Property about the
role of gene patents in tesearch and
genetic testing.
Sung discussed the nature of gene
parenting, and offered legislators an
overview of mechanisms rhar could be
used to ma~ntainan "optimal balance"
between patent exclusivity and public
access to genomic inventions. These
mechanisms include proposals regarding
a research use exemption to patent
infringement, the exercise of the federal
government's march-in rights under the
Bayh-Dole Act, and the establishment of
biorechnology patent pools.
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Dean Karen Rathenberg a n n o k e d the
project in June at the annual meeting of
the Maryland State Bar Associationin
Ocean Ci.
"In January 2007, the Carnegie
Foundation for the Advancement of
Teaching challenged the Country's law
schools t o change the way they teach."
say Rothenberg. "With one of theddest,
biggest, and best clinical law programs m
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Thc School of Law's raclury continues to increase its scnolariy reputation and output.
The number of books authored and artides published in Top 25 joum& in the last
five years has tripled from the preceding five-ycar period. With a half-dozen new
Faculty books published th~syear, UMLaw faculty havc written more than 30 books
since 2003. This year's titlcs include:

k fignrion Mirage: The IIIurwn of Judicial Solrrtibm to ths
tbkc Health C N n Caused by lrbestos, Z k o , and Lead
(University of Michigan Prcss) by Donald G. Gifford. In 1994, state
attorneys general and mass plaintiffs' firms began to file lawsuics
on bchalf of states against the manufacturers of tobacco products,
handguns, and lead paint scchng to impose new regulatory regimes
through judiclal act~onor setdement. This book crit~callyevaluates
these dforts to litigatc against product manufacturers.

I

When ir Dism'minacion Wrong?(Harvard University Press) by
Deborah Hellman. In this book, Hcllman develops a geoeral thmry of discrimmatton, demonstrating that many A
familiar idcas about whcn discr~minauonis wrong-when
it is mouvared by prejudice, grounded in stereorypes, or
simply departs from merit-based declnon-making-wont
adequately explain our widcly shared intu~tions.She argues
that, in the end, distinguishing among pcoplc on the basis of
traits is wrong when it demeans any of rhe people affcctcd.
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Cchool of Law faculty have received a
'number of national honors thi year.
:ognizing their acmmpliiments in
public service and scholarship.

Dsan Karen Rothlrsrg received Equal
Justice Works' Dean John R Kramer
Award in recognitionof her dedication
t o nurturing an outstanding spirit 07
publii service at the law xhool.
The Association of American Law
Schools' section on Pro Bono and Public
Service Opportunities presented Jacob
k France Professor of Public Interest
Law Mlchad MiWemann with the Father
Robert Drinan Award, given annually to
a law school faculty member who has
fonvarded the ethic of pro bono service.
Professor of Law Mark GraQr was
recognized by the Law and Couris
section of the American Political Science
m a t i o n with the Wadworth Award.
given annually for a bod; or journal
article, 10 years or older, that has made
a lasting impression on the field of
law and courts. He was recognized for
the 1993 article 'The Nonmajoritarian
Difficulty: Legislative Deference to the
Judiciary." which appeared in Studies
in American Political Development.
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Civil Disobcdimce and the German Counc
The PdingMissik Plotem in Comparative ~ r r s p k t i u e
(UT Austin Studies in Foreign and Transnational Law) by Peter
Quint. In the 1980s, the Wcsr German Peace Movement-fearin1
that the stationing of NATO nuclear missiles in Germany threat.
ened an imminent nuclear war in Europe--engaged in massivc
protests, including sustaincd civil disobedience in the form of
sitdown demonstrations. Quint's book traces the historical and
philosophid background of this movement and follows a number
of dcmor
,mthrough their trials in the German criminal courts up to the German
Constitutional Court
Public Choice Concepts and Applications in Law (West
Publishing) by Maxwell Stearns. Public choice is rhe application
of economic tools to the subject matter of political science. Over
thc past two decades, legal scholars have increasingly applicd
these public choice tools to a broad range of legal topics. This
book will provide students with the technical skills required
to assess public choice accounts of various legal doctrines, and
to evaluate broad-ranging normative proposals for legal and
institutional reform.
For more information about recent faculty scholarship, s,
Gmmoos on the law school's wehsite.

Closer to home, Rogw Wolf. director
of the Center for Diswte R d u t i o n
at the University of ~ a r y b n d
School
of Law (CDRUM) was named the
inaugural recipient of the Chief Judge
Robert M. Bell Award for Outstanding
Contribution to Alternative Dispute
Resolution in Maryland. The award
was created to honor the vision and
accomplishments of Chief Judge Bell
in promoting the use of Alternative
Diiute Resolution (ADR) programs
and activities in the Marylandjudiciary,
schools, government and mmmunities.

At the University of Maryland.
Baltimore, Profesor Doug Cdbm and
the students of the Maryland Katrina
and Indigent Defense Project receiwd
the Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Diversity
Recognition Award for achievements
by a student group for their efforts in
New Orleans and the Minisippi Gulf
Coast to help that region recover from
HuIricane Katrina.

